
Want Ad. Rates.
ONE C&N T PER WORD when paid

h advance. No Ad. taken lor lesi than
r/EN CENTS.

NO AD3. TAKEN FOR LES3 THAN
rWENTY-FIVE CENTS when phoned
Ib or diargcd at the counter.

FOR BUSINESS CONTRACTS
Phone Monroe 1 for ths WANT AD
MAN to call

5lo_t anU Jfounb.
HTRAYMD ITl'ill f03w~BA_¥ '11'ACi:

Strftot, n bdy maro attached io pi»»n»-
t..ii. Rowftrd lt,returned to uit.
CALL. 102 East Oraco Stroot.

STUA Vl;ii, BUNDA- MOKNING. BLACK
kpnnlel, whito 1.10,-ist and f"to fi*<'t;
I'.mi t.-ix tni'diti No. 670; leatherbraaa-
iiturfdcil collar. itnwiii-.i if returned
to 1-:. A. HOEN, HiOfi Grnvo Avcnue,
or I'liniir MadlBon '^77

SFlJ <&lamcu. _3rlaie7
LEARN .SAW-'SMANHHII'; EARN Jl.000

to J5.000 per year; we. turtilsli stu-
donts poitltlons whero thoy can enrn
1100 por month whlle sludylng.
PilACTIOAL SCHOOL OF SALES-
MANHIIll', Now ll.iven Conn._

WANTED, t-'l UST-CLASS JOB I'RINT-
er. ANDERSON PRINTING CO.. 3
-overnor st.

wan ricij",_Yor;:.vr viuf e men ani>
i>..,-s ti v.-> rL In i-.tirterieg; we wish
ii »n i.n.l l.i.y.- t.ut ufr.-iiil of work,
who .viii work perraanently nnd
lciiii th.- -imiii*e#. Appiy to w. T.
HO';L) ii C('., Old l)t tultilor, Nurse-
rl<-s. I^tkeslile car llne._

WANTED/ COMPETBNT MAN FOR
pasii'-nger elevator; references ro-
'lulrcd. Apply THE Cll EST BKFIELD
APARTMENT CO. '

___

WANTF.D, A HKACK.SMITH. ''Oi;
further pftrtlculara apply to W. T.
OUADV. Mlne P.mi. Vn._

WANTED. COAT. PANTS AND VEST-
mnk«r.i; steady work. Address J-:. 1*
WALLS, Wileon. N. C._'_

W A .*.' TBD, AUTOMOBILE DEMON-
¦trator: ono who can maRo ropalra
nnd ndiustmenta on cara uf all types
STRATTON ._ BUAOO COMPANY,
Potorsl-irg, Va._

w a nt i-;i., a :t< 'Mur.i .!¦; m a«jh anis'i
capablo of rnaklng repulrs and oa*
Imtrrlonti on cars of all types
STltATTON & BRAOO COMPANi
Petersburg, va.

_____________________

Sfitrntioxxg Wlanttb, jflale.
regi'st'lrri i .i:r<;i;iY'r of 'twen

iv vo;,.-!-' 1.v.I.-ririi.-.. wlshes posltlon
prefe.-ably ai manager; roferenciii!
.Atldresi C. R n., care Vaughan-Roo
crtsTi Drug Co., Itl.hrnond, Va.

£l-;NT.»T. tlooD ON FILLING. EX-
tractlng, ImpressIotiR and No. I lab
oraloiy man; advertlslng or prlvate
E. I,. BTAPXJ-TON, R. l>. S., l"2
Spmcn Street, Phlladelphla,

'.t.iiKKK.i'.f'KR"Y\NI> ACCOUNTAN'I
thoroughly experlenced and convera
i.nt on general Duainesa prlnelpjei
now employed. deslres posltlon wlt
cbancea for promotlon; beat refei

Ail'lr.-.-.- J :.'¦', care 'iiiiics
Dlspalch

WANTED, POSITION A8 TE.WKi.IN'
naiesn-ati by a ipeclaltj man; »'

qualnttd ln Vlrglnla an.l Carolint
at present employed, but desire
change; can furnish be.it reference:
<". I'. N. K"V

___
Norfolk. Va.

&>eip (uaantco, jremaie.
Tou'*-.- LA__£d aMi Ulrtila L>_cih

Ing posltlon* witn pleasant su:

roundlngs an.l geod pay cannot -I
battfr thsn wrlte ot apply to III
W111TLOCK BRANCH. Twenty-thlr
and Ory Sireet-. Richmond. V a.

WANTBD. COMBIN AT1< >N STENOGH >

pl.er an.l salealady, one who is will
iiiK to make herself generally uneft
in a first-(-lass Jewelry Btoro; perma
ncnt posltlon to a aatlafaotory per
Hon. Stato expc-rieiuie and Klvo rcl
crence ln ttrst letter. C1IA8. 1
8ENTZ, Cllflon l*orge, V^_

^iusintss Gi?Dpoutuniti_js.
fiONKY^LOXNKD"To"lNA^ENTOSg^X

patent good Ideas. JOHN WBDDE1
BURN. Capltallst. Brookland. D. C.

\v antedTTn every <:itv an
town in State, organlzcrs for flrs
claas fraternal benefit apsoclatlo
novel and unlque plan; llne oppo
tunlty; send three references. B<
4.*>. Newport News. Vn-_...._-.

~~

^crsonalsf.
ABI-'YOUftTt-ROCE'ri' FOU THl'l'BE:

sausage mnde. Ifs .-".MITHFIKLP.
HUMAN HAIR BOUGHT _*TD oOL

at HIJOHKS'S- 20!)_Nortb Thlrd._
iUCHMOT^D REFIN1NG COMl-AN

1709 East Cary Street. Clty Contrn
tcfa. Dead anlmals removed nt on.

.Phone Monroe 30.T. Buyers of ti
low and bones^_

if'you want good phYntino. Sl
ANDERSON PRINTING- CO., 3 Go
ernor St.

_

^COTT^-citKAM CATARRH OIN"
m».nt gives lmmedlate relief. SCOT1
OLD MARKET DRUG STORE. AVh
you get anything from Scott's i
right._

PERSONAL.FOR MORE THAN
years my husband wa* a hard drln
pr. Over elght yeurp ago I stopp
hla driiiking hy a -linple incth'
-whloh any one can uso uulctly
home. To every ono wlio truly wlsl
to savo a clear ono from drink t.
method will bo fully explalnod wlt
ont charge. As soon a« you read tl
wrlto ine wlth conlldence. Ml
MAROARKT ANDERSON, f.03 O
Street. Hlllburn. Now York.

~Motitts7_
3_d:fN""~lL STETSON 4_4___-7CN_ A

nounce thn showing of tha Stots
spoclnl styles of derbios and h

hats for the sprlng aeaaon of nli
toon hundred and ton by sp-'cim j

fiolntment at M. H. GARNET1]
Maln Strcet. corner Elghth._

"t^ANTEDT^THE PUBLIC TO KNC
that Jahnke Bros., Jewelers.
East Maln Street, buy. sell. <

change and remount dlamonds
the latest styles. Old gold and i

ver takon in exchange-_
Jp YOU WANT F1RST-CLASS J

prlntlng, brlng us your work. /
DERSON PRINTING CO., 3 Gover:
S'.veet.______

WANTED, YOU TO GET OUR PRIC
on your printing; wo do lt g'
nnd qulolc. ANDERSON PRINTI
CO., 3 Governor Strcet.

6Ct5T^i^ItRU^STT0R_VOLD MARK
place, tho only and orlginnl.
mntto: "When you get anything fi
Bcott's It's right." Gasolene, lDc
gallon._

T~1*a1FlE AND MEDIC1NAL WAT
wlthout a peer.Ilvo gallons for
delivered.Holly Sprlngs Lfthla "S
ter. 'Phones: Madison 62B2 and 5

*we^vXn'F1thiT'wag1^_^arnY3rT
well as others, to call tho FI]
NATIONAL BANK OF RICIIMC
hls bank. Wa want to assist hln
acqulro the hablt of saving. If
aro not a deposltor, commonce
day. Three per cent. Jnterest i
ln savlngs dopait'ment. Banl
house No. 1104 Enat Maln Street
Dlspatch.__

""CliirkovYi'lo, Vn. February 14, 191
THIS IB TO NOTIFY TO ALL WjV

that H may. concern: Any good
by nny ono and chargod to mo,
loss by an order from mo, or

bv me ln perBon, I wlll not pay
Hfimo. .Renpoctfully yours, W.
GOOCI-I._

RED NOSES AND ALL FACIAt, BL
Ishos cured by my new metlipd

-, pain DR. I. II. LEION. 718 :
VrnnUlIn Street. ConauU'-Luna

~..:-~5g.j^ante*0
Y^oiTiTo^coupTbr^DY'^RES b'o!

nnd room ln prlvato famlly M
15 pv a&; stato monthly terms;
erences exohanged. Adai'oas J
caro Tliue_-DlsijttUh,

DAILY PUZZLES

What namo for chlldren?
ANSWER TO VtSSTERDAY'S IM/.'/.I-K

LnrroMxe.

$or -Srale.
WAGONS AND BUOOIKb" TO SUIT
you at RICHARDSON BI106.. 61G
Brook Avenue,_'L_

BURNT wFlBAT..ANOTIiBB OAK*
load burnt wheat $1.60 pw. Im)
pounds; clienp; good foed for chick¬
ens. W. J, TODD, 426 North alxth

Street._ _,

FOiThaLB. THE CONTROLLING IN-
toreitt ln medlum sizo. lon« cstabllPh-
ed hosicry mlll; splendid opportu-
nlty for man of small capital. Ad-
OrcBg HOSIERY MILL, caro Tlmes-
Dlspatch.

CUNNINOHAM'S ROYAL REMEDY
for all bladder and kldney dUcasei
at SCOTT'S DRUG STORE. Wlien
you get anything from Scott's It'a
rlght,

\7oii SALE. ACCOUNT OF POOR
health, a growing, Incorporated, ro-
lall IniflnosH In tho mont progresHlvc
nty in Virginia; wlll Inventoryabout
$30,000. Kor partlculars, address J
".'73, care Tlmes-Dlspatch._

FOR BAlASi' OND 126.CAP1TAL I loKtiE-
liowor Eric cnglnc: one 60-horse-
Iiower Plg. iron works; one I,. power,
seven-lnch outnidc, moldlnK nia-
rhlne. AU , Iti llrst-clais condltion.
Wlll take lumber ln ..'Xchiillge. AI'-
I'OMATTOX BOX SHOOK CO., INC,
Petersburg, Va,

FOR" SALE. "AM~fTYr.ES" OF WA-
Bons anrl buggles. Wo are offrrlng
speclol prices to move our overstock.
A. MI'YERS SONS, 731 East Cary
,-itrcet.

WIIICN^YOfJ^COME TO IUC-fMONTJ
htop wh?r« you can got a clean,
conifortable bed for 50 cent*; central,
rellned nelghborhood; heat. bath;
phono free; excellent meals served
next door. 1002 East Clay._

ROOMS FOR; RENT, CENTRA_._Tr X<0
cated, furnhihed or unfurnlshed. 807
East Grace Street.

1101 E. CLAY ST.J CLEAN ROOMS;
free phone nnd bath; nsasonablc._

nTFkLY FURNISHED ifOOMS' FOR
rent at 718 B- Marshall St.

__flnt_ (EHanteu.
-IWANTEi', 'I'NITRNISHED Al-.RT-

' ment of two or three rooms and
bath; convenlent to Seventh Street
i-ar line. J 26S. care Tinits.UI_sp.itch

WANTEIK FURNISHED FLAT FOR
housekeoplng 1" Rlchmond or Man-
cheater. Address .1 306. care Times-
Dispatcti._*

.i&oarDing. ^_^

t_CiTulC¥RIGU^ AND A.-fRTcTIVK
room* tor rent. wlth or wlthout
board. Reasonable ratcs. Refer¬
enccs requlred. 412 North Elght*
Street. 'Phone Madison JBGO._

FAT~IS DANOEROUS; LET ME RE
duce vour weight by my Gerinat
method; consultatlotis free. DR. I
II. LEION, 71S E. Franklln St._

V/ANT1BD."BOARDE-li FOR VACANI
rooms; also, table boarders. Applj
203 East Grace._

WANTED. ROARDERS FOR LARGE
nnd Htnall front room. 1011 East
Marshall.

_

WANTEI ."ROARDERS FOR NICE
brlght rooms. Al»I>ly 10-1 East Graco

WtiMttti;_
VVANtSB. TO BUY FOR CASH. HOUSE

hold goods ln any quantity. 'Phon.
Madison 385E__^_

wa~tedT ALL KEN'DS of commer
clal prlnting; qulck dellvery; rea

onablc prices. ANDERSON PRIN1
ING CO.. 3 Governor St.

iHisccllaneous.
~__/6rTs_.
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FUNERAL DESIGNS. ?1 TO JS. M. A
WHITTY. T_

SHOE REI-AIRINU.

7BC HALF-SOLE MEN'S SHOES; LA
a ea' 60c Every pair setved. Bea
leather. DREW'S ELECTRIC SHOl
FACTORY, 716 East Maln. "Phon
Monroe 26*7. Wlll send for shoes an

return._
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

FRAYSER'S NERVE AND BONE LIN1
mont. Over forty ycarn' test prov«
lt tha best. 25c a bottle at all drui
glsts.

POUC MILLER QUARTET.
RECORDS NOW ON SALE. COM
and lioar them. Better than tl
original. C. B-..AY_-j_s__g__

SCOTT'S DRUG STORE.

JUDSON CUNNINGHAM, MANAGE
prescriptlon pharmaclsts, Rlchrnon
Va. SCOTT'S OLD MARKET DRU
STORE. Retail and Wholesale Man'
facturing Chemlsts, la tho Mecca t<
those who love squaro deaUn.
honest drugs und pollte attontio
When you bring your doctors pr
scrlptlon to bo flllod, we not on

flll it promptly, but accurateljv, ,o
specialties: Scott's Liver P Is, Scotl
Blood Mlxture, Scott's Fllo. baR
Scott's Rheumatio Mlxture. Scot
Llver Tonic. Scott's 1 .netratli
Balra. Scott's Whlto Chloroform Lli
ment and Cunnlngham a Ho> al Roi

edy. Gasoleno for autornoblles. *

class and putty. Phones: Mad«'

sl ind 90. "When you get an

thln|. 1rrom Scotfs, lf¦_

LAGNIAPrE.
SCOTT'S OLD MARKET DRUGSTOI

will Bivo to every chlld who malt

Romomber the store. 1617 V rank
Street.

* Coal mtn ^[ooD; ^_^

<a^L^T~Y^~AND SUANTITJ Al
guaranteed from us. We havo o;

plne or slab wood. and oup pri.
nro rltrht. Wo pleaso cverybod
Phone Madison 61)13. NORTH CAI-
MNA WOOD AND COAWCO., ,:
Brook Avenue.

~

WOOD 'TI.AT BURNS, GTVES IIEJ
I am solling about three cars a d
.oak and plno samo prlce; my c
MiriiH to porfoot ashos. Coko, 55 t
Try tho WOOP MAN, Madison 1061

illBO-WILL BU~ A HAtF COR1?;
tho best faotory proparod plno kl
ling wood; prompt dellverlcs. ..S.
COTTRELL & SON, Phono Madl
177.

THOROUGHLY SEASONED BOX Fj
tory ktndUng wood; oxceptloni
good quallty; *1.D0 per half ct

delivered. Oall us, 8. H. COTTRI
Si SONS. Madison U7»

3_.cal Cfitatc for &nlc.
I-'/\RMS AND TlMHER" LANDS..Sl f'
new catalogue eontalns 400 farms
nnd timber lands; best bargains ln
Vlrglniar I pay your railroad fare,
Wrlto tor froo catalogue. Addresa
J. R. EL\M. Uox "-J7. Chorlottcavlile,
Va.

LOT8-.$25 PER FOOT WILL -1UY A
whole hiork orl WeHt Mnln, Just west
of Roiiicvnrd. ?.:,, x 180 Rsot, Im-lud-
Ing two corners; four idrte lols; 100
feet run h<.t orf llint Is worth
$12 foot; Ihe beat of lorltis. Fhono
Madlsdn 1107.

$1,100 WILL BUY 'vvest CLAY
Street house, 3 mniiin brlck, newly
pnpered, new bath. detarlied. ileep
Int; rented to goiui tenant ror $30
month; will mako goml homo; $fifi'i
canh; balanc. In two yoarn. Apply
8,15 BrooTt Avenue._

HKNItV PLACE I.UTH FUR HALF. ON
etmv t'orms, wlthout Interest ortnxes.
Adfircss .1 280, caro Tlmes-Dlap_tch,

WHY GUS THIHKS
J IL

F o r m c r World Champion
Lightwcigbt Says Jcffrics

Cannot Come Back.

NEGRO A RING W/0NDER

Conqucror of Burris Wil.l Beat
tlic Boilcnnakcr Just Whcu

He ls Ready.

Rcccntly a fl.'ish came to thls coun¬
try Informtng us thnt Rob Fltzsim-
moiiK, one of thc eruftlo.it and best
fighlern that ever stopped, into a ring,
went down to defeat und that tim
epitaph was, "Ho could not come
back."
"Thls same cNprcsslon wlll bo wrlt¬

ten about James .1. Jeffrles on tho
night <>f .luly I. after hls b.ittlo wlth
Jack .lohnson for tho championsnlp oi
the world Ib over," says Joo (iuiis. 'FOr
no matter how hlghly they sound thc
pral-ea of Jcff now, when hc ciashcs
wlth Johnson hc wlll meet his con-

queror. lt will be B case of wclence
against brute strength. nnd in thi.i
affair the scienco of .lohnson wlll come
out on top.

"I want to say tliat I am hot favor-
tiiK Johnson because wo aro of the
same color. lt I thought thnt Jeffrles
could wh'.p Johnson 1 would be ono ol

tho lirst to express my convlctlons. I
have been in tho game too long lo al-
low sentiment to cut any figure. Its
Simply a caso ot' whlch man I con-

slder tho supcrlor. und my cholce la
.Johnson. -Agaln, wlth mo thero is no

iiuch thlng ns the color Une. Thore Ih
no doubt that all falr-mlnded men wiil
agree wltli mo that a llghter is a

llghter purcund slmple, no matter
whether he ls white or black. so,
th.re.ore, no one must thlnk that 1
ani prejudlced.
"When .lohnson returned nfter beat-

ing Burns, every one got exclted and
ghouted, -Jeff will have to Uck John¬
son and bring back the title to tho
white race.' Thero was a day when
ho mighl have done so. But now it
is entirely dlfferent. In hls prlme Jef¬
frles was a bunch of muscle antl bonos
that no man could hurt. lio hns had
yeara of re*t and. at preiieiit, the re¬
tired champion is simply a mass of
soft fiesh that is in such a condltion
that it will be lmpossible for hlm to
get back to the old days. Jeff will
traln hard, but nature has had such
an easy tlme, that lt wlll not respond
sutlllclently to the treatment, aml when
he faces Johnson ho wlll be far from
the Jeff of old.

"Jcflrles may manage to get rid of n
lot of overweight, and may appear ai
fine as a fiddle when he slts in hb
corner. but lake it from mc, that olil
vitality, whicli ls absolutely neccssarj
for any klnd of n battle, will be mlss-
Ing, and then what can you expect?

"It is almost a posiiive fact that al
the folks who reluse to glve Johnsoi
a chance wlth Jeff simply flguri
through prejudice agalnst the colorei
race. He can't hit, he always hacki
up, he hns not got thc punch, and i:
always stalling, and a few mon
things, t'.icy eharge to Jolipsoii.
"Now, ln my cstlmatlon, nnd yo

know thal I- have seen them all,
thlnk tliat Johnson lr, one of tho great
est flghters of tlio last twenty yeari
Jlm Corbett is admltted to have bee
a marveloiix flghter. As good as Jit
was. I elalm that Johnson is Juat
llttlo better than Jlm at his bes
Many will dlsagreo with this state
ment, but I know a lot of inside dor
rcgnrding Johnson. ><
"Johnson will ontcr thc rlng wlt

no fear of loslngr to Jeffrles. Tha
you must ndmlt, is a great a.<_et 1
u championship battle. In fact, 1
figures that thls (Rrht will bc tl
easlest ln hls whole career. Thls ma
not please Jeff's admirers, but lt
the pialn truth. When they start yo
can pro broke that Jack wlll use a
hls eleverness to prevent JefT landln
in lho early rounds his tcrriblo rigl
that has wrecked so many good me
That means tha_ Johnson will kei
On tho defonslve untll he thlnks .Ic
has lost a lot of hls strength and
liavlntr trouble with his wind.
"When Jack is satisfied thnt I

holds the uppcr hand, then he wi
change his tactics and try to bc
Jeff down with those sharp uppor cu
and stinglng jabs that will tako tl
big fellow's encrg-y away and lea-
him a mnrk for hls colored rlval."

UnOLFH-MIGDI
DEFEATS li. _.

Williamsburg, Va. February 20.
Tho Willlam and Mary basketball qui
went down ln defeat last night bofc
ihe qulnt from Randolph-Macon to t
tuno of 3S to "IS. Tifo gamo was a fr
ono from the beglnning. In the th
few mlnutes of play Wllliam and Ma
throw Hi' points to thclr opponents
nnd lt looked as if Randolph-Mac
wouliln't get a look-in, hut tholr sui
rlor lieight nnd wnight soon began
havo lts telllng effect, nnd when t
flrst halr ended tho score wae 3S to
in favor of Randolph-Macon.
Every man on both teams play

well. Byrman and Smlth. for Rn
dolpl-i-Mncon, and Drlver and Codi
for Willlam und Mary, played an <

ciPtloiially good game.
The Une-itp:

W. and M. Posltlons. R.-M
Drlver. left forward . .Smlt'-
Geddy.,.. right forward .Sm
Metcalf...'.'. centre. .Hai
Goodwin. left guard ... .Rvrir
Hall. righ* guard .Bov:

Reteree, Mr. Smlth. Tinmkoeper, ]
Metcalf. Seorn. Randolph-Macon,
Willlam and Mary, 28.

____.- . ...

.Slaii'ghier «f Rohlna Iit>-;liiM.
rSpeclnl toThoTtmes-Dlspalch.l

Lynchburg, Vn. Fobruary 20.R
Ins'hnvo appoarod-m tho city and b

roiindliig country* In largo numb.
a'nd many of them aro already be
slauglitorod. Tho* season ln whlch th
tilndH mny ho kllled Is from Fe-bru
15 to March 31.

' ..

New Hvviiiuiiliig Ileeord.
Sydnoy, N. S. WY, ;Fobruary 20..Al

Wlckham, of Kvdnoy, to-tlay s\-
lil'ty yards lu 211 !)-' soconds. Thi:
a now world's record. Wlckham 1
tho forinor record o£ 2-t 3**f! aecc

1 .or lity y.rdH stralght uwuy_

VIRGINIA OPENS BASEBALL
SEASON ON MARCH 19

Woodbery Forest to Be First Opponent.Work on

Field to Begin at Once.
CharJotlcsvlllc. Vn., Fobruary 20.-r|

Wltli the npeiilni; of lhe baacball aoti-
.nn Itist ono nioiiili off, tbe nrat gitmo
lelng aehedtiltd wltli vVoodberry Por-
¦Mi ..n Mareli 10 Dlrector Lixniilngan
ni.l Couclic* liel.i and Rlgler arc buay
t,*ettlnK tlie lilnkii ottl of tho plnyHfr*
tnttscloa, At prefconl nbout alxty men
ire practlclng daily ln the cago, whrrn
much .i.tti-nilon Ifl br-ing given t., th,
ilevelnpiitTit of t lio lmttlng «*>¦-. Tliey
nre nlr-i, bolng flrllltjd ln 'hc proper
Way tn Hliind at the bat .ui.lt'-> --wlug
thc stlck In plneo hlttlng nnd bunllng,

Fii;...i, >.irn nre nut Bf the iitomid
nnd oeven of Ibem nre leri-bntider«. ft
li almost iinpiwlble to make nny fore-
eit'i. ns the coaehea nre ntrlvlncr ln
get tbc twlrllng nrniB rondlllotiod. In-
ntructlng lhc men ln thc^wny to secure
i-ont rol.

'FEISCO PLEASED WITH JEFF
:an Francisco, Cai., February 2n..-

Beforo 6,000 Spectatoro, Jaino.* .1. .Icf-
frles. who ls lo tight .lack .lohnson on
the .-ifternoon of July 4. appeared lu
tho rinir at an athletlc cnrnlval con-

(lucte.i by .lack Glcnson, 6ne of thn
promoterti ..r the Mg tight. to-day. it
waa thc flrst tlmo Callfornlans have
tteen Jcffrles slnco he slgnlficd hls
willingncHs t» tight Johnson.
The flglit-lovlnp* publlc of tho cltv

where Jcffrles won hls flrst Jiattles
wero Impatlent to see lf bc had "come
'_____ tbc applntiso that thc

EHTERCLASS MEET!
IS HELD BY W. & L

[Special toThe Tlmos-DlBpatch.]
Lcxlngton, Va., February 20..The

lnltial annual interclass Indoor track
uioct of Washington and Lee Univers¬
lty waa held ln tlio spaclouB skatltie
rlnlc 011 .Maln Street, and a largo and
enthuslastlc crowd waa prcsont to ap-
rllaud the wlnnerB. RepreaentaUveu
from the senlors, junlors, fiophomores
and freahmen contested for lionora, an.l
tho freahmen took tho lead ln tho
event:,-. Thn clans acorca wero an fol-
lowa: Freahmen, 30 points: junlors,
33; Bophomores, 12: senior:*. 5.
Following wero the evcnia and wln-

ners:
Thirty-yanl dash.Krug. wlnner, 3

3-5 scconda; Lukcr, second; Cormlck,
thlrd.

Thiriy-yard 'hurdles Satterilcld.
wlnner. 1 2-f> seconds; Anderton, sec¬

ond; Glass, thlrd.
Potato race.Glass, wlnner. 8 sec¬

onds; Jiumphrcys, second; Luker, thlrd.
Class relay.Glass, wlnner, G S-iO

seconds; Williams, second; Larrlck,
thlrd.
Two-milo run.Stone, wlnner, U

minutes 15 seconds; Glass. second;
Dew. thlrd.
Shot put.Boyd. wlnner, 32.. feet;

Walters, second-. Hopklns. third.
!':.__ Jump.HodgcB, winner. fi 1--

feet: Satterfleld, second; Williams,

U'_tandlng hlgh jump.Luker, wlnner,

.1 feet 6 1-2 inches; Hook, second;
Rablns. third.
Standlng broad jump.Luker wln

r.er, 9 feet. B inches; Ross. second
Rn.ttorfleld. third. ,

Pole vault-Rbblns, wlnner. 10 feel
1 ineh; Larrlck. second; Sattertlcld

"'The judges of the contest were Dr

w""- awarded toVe\v.uners.

PDRTSMQUTrl CLUB
Po?^hSbaseSaii $$S!8L $£
"rl.lohn W. Owens. of thls clly on

UVi]Uitoi,nMI HGaH,nn.nofJcinclfnnW«
m .ln. ln the hands of tho interest
whlcli took lt over last BUinmer whe
i, wm sold by Captaln Charles
Bla_d of Portemouth, and F. Tho.ni
l_T..s°of this city. the new prcs
dent of ne club. ls stlll at the hea
of the organl-atton and absolutcly d
void of any news whatsoever l-eii
Uvo to an impendlng transfer ot coi

trri*esUlcnt Brlggs, when asked la.
niu-ht lf be had any lnformatlon 1

Rirnlng reports of negotiations. sa

there waa nothing-. so far aa liokne
to give out ln connoctlon wlth tl

rcporlS;,IH After R. TUcy Sny.
Although thoy have not progress.

to tho e-itent of consummatlou. It w;

stated last night by John AV. Ower
of thla clty. iu rcsponso to an iruiulr
that negotiations which WlUlani
Hannan -Ir.. of Norfolk, and hinisc
ononed 'several days ago for tho pu
chase of an interest in the Portsmou
Stato Leaguo baseball club, have n

been dropped.
Asked if bo antlclpated tho co

stirrimatlon of tho plans, Mr Owe
stated that ls a matter ontlroly In t
hands of Mr. Hannan, but he ventur
tho opinion that thore may bo "som
thlng doing" beforo many days.
Mr. Hannan la conductlng the r>

gotlatlons, accordlng' to Mr. Owens,
They recently offered 51,100 t

thlrty-flve shares of stock ln tho lot
club," but wero informed by tho Rlc
mond holders of tbe stock,that $1,?
would havo to como across beforo t
controllins- interest could drift Por
moiithward.

ock
.um
s Is
laid
UldS
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Amherst, Va.. Februnry 20.A to
namentin which ten kniglits from t
and othor eectlons of Amherst part
Ipated took placo on lhc farm of F.
Sottlo, near thls place. A tournam
ball was glvcn by Mr. and Mrs. F.
Sottlo at thelr homo. Tho heavy r
of Thursday nlght put tho track tn
shape, und tho rldlng was pn thls
count under gi'eat dlflicultlos, Mn
however, wltnossod tho rkliiig and
tendod tho ball, and tho occasion >

pronounced vory onjoyablo.
Thoso rbling ln tho tournnmont w

ISdffnr Mtisslo, W. 1>- Rlohoson, R0i
Hylton, 13. L. Cbappcllo, _\*.roat Cai
bell. Slmon Wood, Tully Fulohcr, .1
Williams, l>,>t0 Ciiuuiboll and W
McGlnnis. Thn crown and throo b
cu-s woro won by tbo llrst four nan
Tho crown was prosontod to Sdi.a i
Re Olalborno, tho llrst honor to %
Ruth Walls. tho second honor to B
Missie and tho thlrd honor to j

1 Clulborn

Cnptnln Plckford hn*. ordered the
s.uad 1,1 apponr hereaftcr ln ou'l-of-
iloin-;; gear in he rendy for fleld prnc-
llco uliiii tlryer weather pormlli II.
Two dlnmondfl bave been le.velcd on
Utmboth Fleld, The flrst dtlt-df-dobrs
work wlll bring tn llght nny poRflliln
prodlgy. As yet no frcshrrian has giv¬
en promise lo or.||p<-n ln the pllch-
ers' box Wltmer or Strnttull or Cul-
t'erison.
Tho following players or Jm-t yenr

nr,. applleants ng.iln: Ilume, Fltehett,
I'.i.ikenev, Plckford, Peontort, Stanton,
U'ltmcr, Stfdttdn nnd Culbortsotl.
Johnny Huff wlll lie nilsfed al tliird
hn.se: rn,bnnlPH. In the fleld nnd Dab-
tiey. who led the battliifr last venr, nt
lirst snek. The absonee nf Cnri Walk¬
er, who pitched ln two-lhlrds of tho
games last year, wlll he sovorcly felt.

relired champion received us he went
through hls paces ll was oVldent that
tho public waa satisfied wltli hls con-
ditlon. Ilo sklnped the ropo, did shad-
ow (Ighllng nnd other. Ktnnts to Bhow
Ils speed. Wlten Jils part of tho
program was ovor .leffrles Jumped from
tho rlng and sprinted across tho bnso-
ball Held to tho clubhouse, outdlstnnc-
Ing hls tralncrs.
No nnnouncement was made tn-dny

as to whero the flght wlll bo held. al¬
though Aiinoiinc*er Jordp.n. ln calllng
attention to the llght rrom tho rlng.
said lt would be held ln California.

JOlllT HELD
AT PETERSBURG

Tlmes-Dlspatch Bureau,
109 North Syct nore Street,
Petersburg, Va., February 20.

The Jolnt hunt of thn Deep Ttun and
Riverslde Clubs Saturday afternoon
was an ovont of special Interest, and
thc hospitality and courtesles shown
by fho Cockade Clty hosts woro fully
appreclatcd by thc guests. Tho vlslt¬

lng rlders arrlved horo on the 3:30
P. M. traln from Rlchmond, were met
at tho station by the. Rivcrsido rlders
in autornoblles, and driven to tho placo
of tho meet, at the head of Sycamore
Street, whero tho start was made at
4 o'clock. The flrst cast was at tlic
head of Hlgh and' Pearl Streets, the
hounds taklng thc scent readily, and
leadlng off at a rapid rate of spood.
The drag in this cast led through tho
rcscrvolr property and thc Colller
farm, whero the flfst check was made.
The next cast was at tho Maddox
farm. on to tho Squlrrel Level Road,
and agaln back of Drewry's farm,
through tho Drowry aad '.aulknci
farms to the asylum property. A cast
was agaln made at Fishcr's farm t<

a check at Piccadafs, and agaii
through Mcllwalne's and Dui.lop,:
farms to the entrance to tbc Rlvcrsld.
Club, where several liundyorl poopl.
crected the enthuslastlc rlders *\ltl

the waving of hat.dkcrchlcfs and plau
ditK o£ welcotne.
Tho vlsitlng rlders and thclr mount

were Miss Elsie LIndsay. rldlng Lad
N-leotlne: Mr. W. C. Young, M. '.. H

rldlng bverland; Mr. John Alke
Branch, rldlng Ralelgh; Mr. James V

'Graves, rldlng Klngsman; Mr. L. i

Harrls, rldlng Gates; Dr, J. A. Whit
I,, i,-,i,i Prlnce: Mr. James Atkli

sot^ldlngPetplextty, and Mr. Erskl.j
Beauford. rldlng a chestnut.
The Riverslde rlders wero Harr

Sc.rd. M. F. 11.. on Chrlst an;..;
jackson. huntsman. ¦.Jlnf "^_*fc»^^HS_3&JS£_. W'arlng. of New Jersey, on Bai
Mr. warnifc,. ¦" »

¦»./>_. Tor«cv O
,.nv- Mrs War ng, of I*>cw Jer...j, "

_^S n«mn. Vn untep XXy, atuXU

most e-»thuslasUc j
___ w__

theso two <¦¦-...-*.. -Ydiv run. Tlie r<

long one and splen.Ml> .

tl.
ceptlon *-.Uo*'l»*£_ -JM by tbc RH

Many Sportsmen Believc Thi

Wolgast WiU Clean Up His

Opponent. /

San Franclsco,. -i. £ t*8%$_%_S5&!s_SSS.^ffi&«|..iw_'gf1_-*|
s^S*»-gsis_fflgsAmong the 'n°nof the kcenest cr

?^o°fnh'oxl,-g0nin lill.! or any .th

U^^wen^four hours and

rftiV^o'Vlnie'the &h&%lr.eS.,ng TuesdS afternoon. Comn
sionor Tom Corbett is tno mom-

prlsed man ln town. Ha folt c

taln that lt. would drop fioin ll t

10 to 4, but Instead it wlll
tho other way. To-day Corbett
no.need that ho hnd run out of I*

son money. antl that ho had mvi
thousand dollars to be wugorod u

'
firhtlng lad from tho beer c

The roason1- for thls ls tho ste

Btrearn of Wolgast monoy that
,.n, ln_ Into San Franclsco Dc

*-,__,-_.- aro many who belleve t

Wolgast is tho greatest llttlo llgl

^[''.T^y^eleaned i.P on hlm when
.lc" n,«V 1 ow Powcll and upsot hls chn
V- »ioiishlP asplrations horo three mon

"nt SS?" d tl ev nre wllllng to take

md threo days; ho «
orQ .

ac- Ing to-day. .ann am ,-_._,.¦_.__ v

"r* Wre'M.P Ne "un. m» the othor ha
at. berea ui>- Trojan. Thoro \
V!lB ««_" _n Idlc moiuent all ttav, In

1 iS- v,n took ii ilvo-inlle run,
«ro "C'fvubdown^eKt &&m
np- foUowed by ^J ^\.lih ,th_ .Wv

', '.. "!*-. ,1 .vin Tho Dano wlll put
Hls Plcti rin.in. IJ.

to.nim.r(>w tn

01V .". Hon'houtlat tho .lolfrles-Rlch
.°'-* Hh w ln Rooront on Pa.rk.__
«¦* bellevos lie has tlio llglitwoight crc

Ilss __fe,y Htored away, ...nl wtljim.
Hkh f«_k« no prod ot pns as to tho on
,u V ii n-hf ho flrtnly be! oves it
.nhfi° SL11 _../ hefoVo tbe Wty-llfth ro

'," . IJ r.,.,i,.bed The udvuncc snlo of si
Uon

s o"., lo.u 1V heavy and all lt

W-jcatrona Polui t<J a. least a .80

ur-

Beat Catatc for ibalt. ftciil <E_tate foi* £>ale.

FOR SALE
That elegant piece of property known as the

VAN LEW HOME
SEE

POLLARD & BAGBY

NOT SURE TO.
"[ Can Evcntualty Get $20,000

{or Beatitig British Light-
wcight\" Says Battkr.

WILL D1CTATE THE TIME

Great Press Work of EngU*limar
Is Incrcasing Value of

thc Bout.

Los Angeles, Ca__February 30.--¦.'Thls
Is a direct answer to Freddio Welsh,
the Kngllah llghtwelght, who has

boen floodlng thls country wlth va-

porlngs about hls raro abillty." oald

Matthow (Hattllng) Nelson. whon ask¬

ed when lio would flght Welsh.
"Ever slnco Welsh left Amerlca for

his beloved England ho has been flood¬
lng thls country wlth his grcatncHS
and my Inabllity to jiold the worida
llghtwelght tltle. I won that tltle
only afte.r the hardoat campaign any
tlghtor slnco tho garno Started has eye.r
fought, and I whlpped overy man be¬
tween that tlllo and mysclt ln orcie.

get lt I was urifnituniite enough
u bo obliged to face the tuughest
men lu the world when they were
ut thelr best. und only threo of thetn
over went moro than nlnctecn rounds
wlth mo. Guns passed that llinlt twlco,
only to bo eventually lloored for the
cpunt both ?.ImrV. 'J^lghtlng Dlck
llyland managed to last twenty-three
rounds, and Rerrei-a was stlll flgrhtlnfi
hls loslng battle at tho llmlt of twen¬
ty, bul threo more rounds would have
seen hlm knocked out, too.

.'Can Freddie Welsh say thls?
"Out of tbe entlre bunch of hard

ones I whlpped only ono fight was
won on a declslon. All tho othcrs
havo that *K\ O.' in tho 'dopc' book.
"Can Freddio 'Welsh say thls?
"ln wlnnlng my tltlo l was com¬

pclled to whlp men >>f tho calibre ol
Spldor Welch, Art Slms, Jack O'Ncll
George Momstc, Martln Canole, Eddll
llanlon, Aurella Ucrrera, Young Cor-
hctt, Jirnmy lirllt. Joo Gans and Hy
land.
i "For two months storles have beet
appearlng In nunn-rous papers regard-
Ing wonderful stims offered by Rnir
lish clubs and syndlcates for a ligh
between Welsh antl mysolf. Sum;
ranging all tho way from $20,000 t.
$30,000 havo been Jugglcd as thoug
they wero so many peatiuts.

"ilere ls tho business end .of th
Welsh proposltlon. Tbe same appllt
to one Ad Wolgast: Twelvo montl
ugo I waa offered $1,000 to fight Wels
Now, accordlng to ono of the offe:
whlcli ho hns cablod over, I am oft'on
$16,000. Two months atro I was offe
ed $10,ono to tight Wolgast. Now
nrn getting $12,000. Both of thoso tni
havo lncreased my value at tho ra
of $1,000 a montlu Wouldn't I bo
fool to whlp them both at tho oi
tlmo? W-'olgattt's llmlt as a card wi
rcachPd when I wns offered $12,000,
I slgned on thc spot. f thlnk If Wolf
keeps up hls proat pross work I ct
eventually R-et $20,000 for whipplug hii
And whon that mark ls renche_ I'
agree to flght."

Taylor Il'ildluj. Oli«.
[Special to The Tlnies-Dlspatoh.l

Lynchburg. Va.. February 20..Ta;
lor, the young playor who played tt
games wlth the Shocniakcr^ last sun
mer at thlrd and short untll he brol
a tlnger in a game nt. Richmond,
about tho only hold-out for tho Sho.
mukcrs worthy of note. Thus far Ta;
lor has rofused to sign tho contra.
tendered hlm, which called for a nh
ralse over last ycar's salary. Tayli
Im retrarded as nn utiusually promisln
young player, and lt ls hoped hero 1
wlll nlter hls declslon to keep out
professlonal ball. Ho Is attcndln
school ln Baltlmoro now.

negt^~badly"'beaten
George "»Innon Set Upon wllli Hrlekbn
ond Knlfe, but ISKcnpea wlth 111m i.lfc
Georgo Mason, colored. met a par

of friends early last nlght. and wln
they Ict hlm get away from him
went to the Second Pollco .Station. I
told tho ofllcers that hls friends h
liJt hlm in tho mouth wlth a brlukbi
beat and cuffed him, nnd that one h
attempted to stab hlm. His cloth
woro slashed in aovoral places. but t
knlfe, fortunately, dld not touch 1

he body. A warrant was issued for th.
no arrest.

BIJOU-All Wee
That NIfty Song Show,

The Sunny Side ofBroadw
Wlth Max Bloom.

The Show With 1,000 Laughs.
NEXT WEEK..Thomas E. Sheu

three plays.

JUeeting_.
NOTToi-^SPreO IAh STOCK110 LO V.
meeting.Tuckahoe and James Ri
Rallroad C'oinpuiiy..Tli.* undorslgi
ownlng moro than ono-tonth Of
total capital stock of tlu, Tucku
and .lunics Rlver Rallroad Compc
horoby call a meotlng of t.l*.o ste
holdcrs of the said company, to
held at tho company's otllco. n

Mutual Bulldlng. at nichmond,
Room 503, on tho 7TR DAY
MARCH, 1010, nt .1 o'clock in
afternoon of said dato, for tho cl
tion ot Ilvo directors. Sjtoekhold
of rooord aro asked to ntt.-u.d
person or by proxy.

JOSEPH JV- WOOLFOLli
WM. Q. WOOLFOLK.
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ioticb xa Hi'UtKRY aryiSN TH
tho annual iiieotliig of tho sto
holdora of the Chosapouko West
Rallwav wlll bo held al tho P)
elpal ofllee of tho coi.pany. No.
Mulunl Rullding. Richmond. Va.
TUESDAY. TH10 IST DAY
MARCH, 1910. at 10 o'clock A.
for the election of directors nnd
transaclloii of such othor biislr
as may properly come beforo
-¦,eet,ns- W. IX. HALL

Becrotar.

TheTContederate Museui
iWULKTU AND CLAV bTRKBTS.

OPli.N 9 A. M. TO 5 V. M.
ADMISSION. 25c.

tSATUK&SY l'HBli.

Wifynt to fttnp (n -Virginia.

THE JEFFERSON,
Richmond, Va.

The most magnificent Hotel in
the South. European plan.
Rooms single and en -suite, with
and without baths. $1.50 per
day and up\vard3. Spacious sam-

ple rooms. Booklet on applica-
tion.
Table d'Hote Dinners Saturday

and Sunday evenings 6 to 9 o'clock,
51.50 each.

$otel_.

HOTEL
NEW

YORK
YORK

FOUTHERM HKa...«.
SEVENTH AVE., COR. Beth ST.

EUROPEAN PI.AJ?
RATES:

11.50 to 12.60. wlth detached bath.
J2.00 to Iti-OO, wlth prlvate. bath.
Occuplee th«» geographlcal cont. of

the clty, near the vortex of trarel.
Within from ono to flve mlnutea' -walk
of twenty-one thoatres. Care paia the
door. and within flve minutes of all
the large retall shops. Norman Orlll
toom. Culelne of euperlor excellenco.
Moderate prlcei.

II. G. WIL._I.VM_. Manager.

1

For Rest and Recreation
Virfilnla'e leadlng all-the-year mountaln r*-
.ort, Wrlte for illuttrated booklet, to-day.

C. H. PAXTON, Natural Bridje, V».

_s>djool_.

(UNIVERSITY COLLEGlP
OF MEDICINE WSM

MEDICINE.DENTISTRY.PHARMACY

auction _s>alc_, Jfuture 3Sa_»&
By Pollard &, Bagby.

TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE
OF A

GOOD FJGHT - ROOM VDETACHED
HOUSE AT THE NORT--WES1*
CORNER OF TWENTY-NINTH AND
GRACE STREETS, BEING NO. 2823
EAST GRACE STREET.

Ill cxceutlon of a doed of trust from
Herniiui II. Kellcy to tbc undcrsisncd
trustee, dated August 1", 1009, and ro-

corded l" Richmond Chancory Court,
D. R. 20:'. D..,pugc 23S, default liavins
been mado in a portlon of tho debt
tbcrobv socurod, antl bolnp- rorjulrod so

to do )>y tho bencflclury, I wlll soll an
auction. on tbo prcmlsos, on

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 2-tTH.
at 5 o'clock P. M., tho abovo doscrlbod
dcslrablo home. Tho liouso is in nlo»
ordor. and tbo locatlon very desirable. v
TERMS: Cash.

.1. J POLL.ARD, Trustee.

lh.*
Va.,
OF
tlio
loc-
ora
in

jsj> r..ti,0 deed abovo calls for cash.
but easy terms can be arrtinged.

TRUSTEE'S SA
OF

PBRSONAf. PROPERTY ATi.;i ;-:. ).*, \ !¦¦.;¦ is¦ j. -i .'iEAST
V1E\V DAtRY FARM. IN UKNTUCO
COUNTY. JUST SOUTH OF OAK¬
WOOD CEMETERY.

In Sxecutlon of a decree of tho
imited States Clrcuit Court for tho
Eastern Dlstrlct of Virginla, ontered
February 1»J. 1910. ,n tbo matter of H.
M Moore. bankrupt, and by vlrtuo of
adeed of trust. dated Fobruary 2S,
1009 antl of record in tho Henrlco Clr¬
cuit Court, D. B. 1S5 A. pago 29. tho
umlorslgnod trustee wlll sell by puh-
Ilco auction. on tlio protnlses above
incntloncti, on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARV 25, 1910,
at 12 o'clock M., the following porsonal
property; i bay horse. IS cows, 2 one-
boi-yo t'ariii wagons, 1 feed cuttor, l
ploiV, i eultlvator and a lot of harness.
TERMS: Cash.

C. U DENOON, Trusteo.

elt-
evri
.ln-
.'.or.,
on
Ol'.l
M.
the
less
the

i5lect(na0.
THE ANNUAI, MEETING OF THE

stockholders of thn VIRGINIA HOT
SPK1NGS COMPANY, for tlio pur-
poso of electlng directors, and for
tho transaction ot such othor busi¬
ncss as may luwfully come before
tho snld rnootlng. Including tho ap-
proval of all of tho acts of tho Roard
c.f Directors and all commlltoes
thoroof of said company In tbo past
year, wlll bo hold at tho.'ofna.o of
tbo conipany, Homestead Hotel. Hot'
Sprlngs.Va.. on tuesday. THE 22n
DAV OF FEURUARY. 1910, at-13 M.
Tbe transfer books wlll close Mon¬

day. Fobruary 11. 1910. at 3 P. M.,
und remaln closed untll 10 A. M«
Wednesday. Febnmry^j^iH0.__^1 ' "'sacrotary;


